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Resonant tunneling in step-barrier structures is investigated by using the transfer-matrix technique.
The formulas for the transmission coefficient and the current density are derived when taking into
account the coupling between components of the motion of an electron in directions parallel and
perpendicular to the interfaces. By making a detailed comparison of resonant tunneling among
single square-barrier structures, asymmetric double-barrier structures, and step-barrier structures,
the tunneling properties in step-barrier structures are revealed. It is shown that the global behavior
of step-barrier structures obtained resembles that of asymmetric double-barrier structures, and
step-barrier structures are superior to both single- and double-barrier structures in many aspects. In
comparison to asymmetric double-barrier structures, step-barrier structures have several features,
such as a wider negative-differential resistance region, easier fabrication, high-speed response, and
a relatively lower transmission coefficient and current peak-to-valley ratios. Moreover, higher
resonant bias is required in order to obtain optimal transmission resonances in the step-barrier
structure. The results shown in this work not only shed new light on the physics of resonant
tunneling in electric-barrier structures but are also helpful in designing quantum devices based on









































Resonant tunneling in semiconductor multiple-barr
heterostructures has been extensively investigated both
perimentally and theoretically1–7 since the pioneering work
done by Tsu and Esaki.8 The effect of an applied electri
field on the asymmetry of the double-barrier structure w
first considered by Ricco and Azbel.2 They pointed out that
the most important effect on resonant tunneling throu
symmetric barriers under an applied constant non-neglig
electric field is the breaking of the symmetry of the tw
barriers with a subsequent weakening of the resonance
the transmission coefficient. They also made an interes
suggestion that the same reduction might be recreated
using the asymmetric structure~i.e., the left barrier thinner
than the right barrier!. Mendez4 pointed out that the introduc
tion of asymmetry in the width of one of the barriers in
double-barrier heterostructure could actually restore the
timal transmission for electron resonant tunneling under
applied constant electric field. Systematic studies on reso
tunneling in asymmetric double- and triple-barrier structu
were made and reported in Refs. 5 and 6. The results i
cated that for appropriate choices of asymmetry in the bar
widths and heights of the semiconductor multiple-barrier h
a!Permanent address: Department of Physics, Tsinghua University, Be
100084, P.R. China; electronic mail: guoy@phys.tsinghua.edu.cn.9180021-8979/98/84(2)/918/7/$15.00















erostructure, the transmission coefficient is enhanced to y
resonances that are stronger than those calculated in sym
ric structures. In the above cited works2,5–7 the authors con-
sidered transmission coefficient characteristics of elect
tunneling through one-dimensional double- or triple-barr
structures, and did not present numerical results of the c
ductance. It is conceivable that there is much more impor
information on the conductance, which could be helpful
potential device applications.
Recently the current transport mechanisms for sing
barrier structures have attracted revived interest and h
been the subject of a large number of papers, only a selec
of which is cited here.9–17 The revived interest comes from
two aspects. One is that single-barrier structures consti
the basic units of a number of more elaborate heterost
tures and make it possible to study some fundamental ph
cal properties of tunneling structures. The other one is
spired by the experimental observations of negati
differential resistance11–14 and above-barrier quasiboun
states15 in single quantum barriers. Single-barrier structur
have been expected to have better high-frequency resp
and easier fabrication than quantum well~double-barrier! de-
vices. However, compared with that of double-barrier str
tures, the single-barrier structure has smaller current peak
valley ratios. For example, So¨derström et al.14 reported a
large current peak-to-valley ratio of 3.4~1.2! at 77 K~295 K!
in InAs/AlxGa12xSb/InAs single-barrier tunnel structure
ng© 1998 American Institute of Physics
































































919J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 2, 15 July 1998 Guo et al.while the effect of the negative-differential resistance is v
weak13 for the most thoroughly studied GaAs/AlAs system
The latter materials system is easier to fabricate and
close lattice matching. Depending on the Al concentration
Al12xGaxAs, its band gap can be changed continuously, t
the shape of the barrier and that of the well can be m
almost to what one desires. This kind of materials system
been demonstrated to be a good candidate for future a
cations in electronic and optoelectronic devices.
The aim of this work is to reveal resonant tunneli
properties in a quantum structure, a step-barrier struct
which is quite different from both the single square-barr
structure and the double-barrier structure. By using
transfer-matrix technique, the formulas for the transmiss
coefficient and the current density are derived under an
plied electric field, in which the coupling between comp
nents of the motion of an electron in directions parallel a
perpendicular to the interfaces is taken into account. T
kind of coupling is introduced by the space-depend
effective-mass of the electron. In this article we will discu
kxy-dependent tunneling transmission features, electric fi
effects, and effects which are introduced by the structu
parameters. All of these effects play a significant role
possible device applications. Similarities and differences
tunneling properties among single square-barrier structu
step-barrier structures, and double-barrier structures are
vealed. Our study indicates that the global behavior o
step-barrier structure resembles that of an asymme
double-barrier structure. The numerical results also indic
that the step-barrier structure is superior to both the sin
square-barrier structure and the double-barrier structur
many aspects.
II. THEORY
We consider an electron with total energyE incident to
semiconductor heterostructures as depicted in Figs. 1~a!–
1~c!, which describe a single square-barrier structure,
asymmetric double-barrier structure, and a step-barrier st
ture, respectively. Here in Sec. II, we constrict our theor
cal analyses to the single square-barrier structure. The
malism can be naturally extended to both step-barrier
double-barrier cases. In Fig. 1,U and b are the square
barrier height and width, respectively. In the double-barr
case,U1 and U2 correspond to the heights of the left an
right barriers, andb1 andb2 correspond to their widths, re
spectively. In the step-barrier case,U1 and U2 are the
heights of the left and right parts of the step-barrier structu
respectively, whileb1 andb2 are their corresponding widths
When the space-dependent effective mass of electron
taken into account under an applied electric field, the Sch¨-
dinger equation of an electron in the framework of t
parabolic-band effective-mass approximation in the bar
region is as follows:
S 12mbi* P̂xy2 1 12P̂z 1mbi* P̂z1Ui~z!2eFizDC i~x,y,z!
5EC i~x,y,z!, ~1!







































erostructure,P̂xy and P̂z denote the electron momentum o
erators parallel and perpendicular to the interface.Fi is the
electric field strength in thei region, andUi(z) andmbi* are
the potential-energy function and the space-dependent e
tron effective mass, respectively. The offset of t
conduction-band edge, the effective mass of the electron,
the dielectric constant in each region of GaAs/AlxGa12xAs
heterostructure are determined as functions of the Al conc
trationx.18 The effective mass of an electron in such a stru
ture is space dependent as a consequence of its value ch
ing in AlxGa12xAs while it remains constant in pure GaA
The presence of the AlxGa12xAs barrier destroys the period
icity of the GaAs lattice in the tunneling direction, so that t
component of the electron momentum perpendicular to
interfaces is no longer a good quantum number while
transverse momentumPxy5(Px ,Py) of the electron pre-
serves conservation in the tunneling process. Thus, the w
function of the electron can be written as
C i~x,y,z!5exp~ ikxy–r!F i~z!, ~2!







1@Ui~kxy ,z!2eFiz#F i~z!5EzF i~z!,
~3!
wherer5(x,y) is the in-plane coordinate,Ez5E2Exy with
Exy5\
2kxy
2 /2m0* ~m0* 50.067me for the GaAs case,me is the
mass of free electron! and
Ui~kxy ,z!5Ui~z!2~12g i !~\
2kxy
2 /2m0* !, ~4!
whereg i5m0* /mbi* . One important fact to note is that, whe
the difference of the effective mass of the electron in the w
and barrier materials is taken into account, both the tra
verse kinetic energy and longitudinal energy components
FIG. 1. Schematic representations of a single square-barrier structur
















































920 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 2, 15 July 1998 Guo et al.the electron no longer keep their conservation individua
due to the conservation of total energy. For GaA
Al xGa12xAs single square-barrier structures
17 and double-
barrier structures at zero applied bias,19 coupling between the
transverse and longitudinal components of electron is con
ered. These studies showed that the transverse compone
the motion of the electron brings about significant change
the longitudinal transport process. However, the authors
Refs. 17 and 19 did not consider the important electric fi
effect, and did not present numerical results of the cond
tance which can supply more important information and c
be used to compare numerical results with experimental
sults directly. In Eq. ~4!, Ui(kxy ,z) can be called an
effective-potential barrier ‘‘seen’’ by an electron, which d
pends on the transverse wave numberkxy of the electron. It is
evident that there exists a coupling between the compon
of the motion of the electron in the direction parallel a
perpendicular to the interfaces which results in the tunne
process inherently being a three-dimensional process.
Under influence of an applied electric field, the modifi
1D Schrödinger equation in the barrier region can be tra
ferred to the Airy equation as
F i9~s i !1s iF i~s i !50, ~5!
where
s i5S 2mbi* eFi\2 D
1/3
~z1h i !,
h i5S 1eFi D @Ez2Ui~kxy ,z!#,
and Fi is the applied electric field strength in the barri
region. The solution is readily expressed in terms of A
functionsAi(2s i) andBi(2s i) as
F i~s i !5CiAi~2s i !1DiBi~2s i !. ~6!
In the incident and outgoing regions, the wave functio
of an electron can be expressed by plane waves as
C l~r,z!5exp~ ikxy•r!@exp~ ikz
l z!1r exp~2 ikz
l z!#, ~7!







Va the total applied bias, andr andt are the reflection and
transmission amplitudes, respectively. By imposing
boundary conditions@i.e., the continuity of the wave function
C and its appropriately normalized derivative (1/m* )
3(]C/]z) at the boundaries#, we can easily obtainr andt.







It is evident that the transmission coefficient of an elect
tunneling through semiconductor heterostructures is de
mined by the longitudinal kinetic energyEz , the transverse

















When the coupling between the transverse and long
dinal momenta is taken into account, the transmission cur
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l ) and f (E,Ef
r ) are the Fermi–
Dirac distribution functions in the left and right electrode








whereE05(EF2eVa)Q(EF2eVa) andQ is the step func-
tion.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Here in Sec. III, we apply Eqs.~9! and ~11! obtained in
Sec. II to a systematic study of resonant tunneling in
step-barrier structure. By making a detailed comparison
tunneling properties among the single square-barrier st
ture, the asymmetric double-barrier structure, and the s
barrier structure, tunneling features in the step-barrier str
ture are fully revealed. First, in Fig. 2 we present t
numerical results of the transmission coefficient versus
longitudinal energyEz for electron tunneling through a
single square-barrier structure at zero bias and at applied
Va50.3 V. The width and height of the barrier are set to
b560 Å and U5300 meV, respectively. It is easily see
that at zero bias, there exist the above effective-poten
barrier resonances and all resonant peaks of the transmis
coefficient reach a unity value. With an increment in t
transverse wave numberkxy , resonant peaks are shifted to
wards the low energy region and are broadened. Moreo
the transmission peak-to-valley ratios are decreased. The
son for completely resonant tunneling~or optimal resonant
tunneling! in the single square-barrier structure is the ex
tence of the quasibound states above the barrier, which
been already confirmed by experiments.15 The shift to the
left behavior of the resonant peaks with increasingkxy origi-
nates from the lower effective-potential barrier~determined
by the coupling between the transverse and longitudinal m
menta!. Under the influence of an applied bias, reson
peaks are shifted towards the low energy region. The m




















































921J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 2, 15 July 1998 Guo et al.mission peaks drop off rapidly in the low energy region. F
different wave numberskxy , the degree of the reduction i
much different. The larger thekxy , the less the transmissio
peaks are affected by applied bias. It is well known that
double- or multiple-barrier cases, applied biases lower q
sibound energy levels in the quantum well. A similar phy
cal picture exists in the single-barrier structure. Applied
ases lower quasibound energy levels above the bar
resulting in the shifting of resonant peaks, whereas the
duction of resonant peaks is due to the breakdown of
symmetry of the corresponding structure. Here we wo
like to discuss tunneling through electric-barrier structu
and magnetic-barrier structures. Tunneling in magne
barrier structures is inherently a two-dimensional~2D! pro-
cess, that is, tunneling features depend strongly on the
mentum along the tunneling direction as well as on
momentum perpendicular to the tunneling direction.20,21 In
the electric-barrier case, we see that, when the coupling
tween the transverse and longitudinal momenta is taken
account, the tunneling process is no longer a 1D process,
its features are determined not only by the longitudinal m
mentum but are also related to the transverse momen
However, the basic feature is mainly determined by the l
gitudinal momentum whenkxy is not too large. The coupling
effect alters the position of the transmission peaks but d
not significantly change the basic features of the transm
sion spectrum.
FIG. 2. Transmission coefficient as a function of longitudinal electron
ergy Ez for electron tunneling through a single square-barrier structure
zero bias and under applied bias for six different values ofkxy . Curves
~a!–~f! correspond to the cases ofkxy50.00, 0.04, 0.06, 0.08, 0.09, an
0.10 Å21. respectively. The structural parameters are set to beb560 Å, U





















Figure 3 shows the variation of the transmission coe
cient versus the incident longitudinal energyEz for different
transverse wave numberskxy at zero bias, and under positiv
and negative applied biases for electron tunneling through
asymmetric double-barrier structure. The direction of t
electric fieldFi and the applied biasVa are opposite to each
other. For positive bias, the direction of the electric field
from right to the left. It is evident that at zero bias, there a
two sharp peaks in the energy range considered and
peak values of the resonant peaks are less than unity. W
the transverse wave numberkxy increasing, transmission
peaks are shifted towards the lower energy region, the wid
of resonant peaks are broadened, and the peak-to-valle
tios in the transmission spectrum are reduced. These fea
resemble those obtained in the single square-barrier c
Under proper positive bias, the transmission coefficien
enhanced to yield complete resonances and shifting of
resonant peaks to low energy region. However, under ne
tive bias, the peaks are further suppressed due to lowerin
the degree of symmetry of the effective-potential barrie
From the above results, it is evident that there are great
ferences in tunneling characteristics for electron tunnel
through an asymmetric double-barrier structure between
ing under positive bias and being under negative bias. H
-
t
FIG. 3. Transmission coefficient as a function of longitudinal electron
ergy Ez for electron tunneling through an asymmetric double-barrier str
ture at zero bias and under positive and negative biases for six diffe
values ofkxy . Curves~a!–~f! correspond to the cases ofkxy50.00, 0.04,
0.06, 0.08, 0.09, and 0.10 Å21, respectively. The structural parameters a
set to beU15150 meV, U25300 meV, b15b2530 Å, mb1* 50.0836me ,






































































922 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 2, 15 July 1998 Guo et al.we would like to point out that at applied bias cases ofVa
50.3 andVa520.3 V, the first resonant peak disappears
we lower the bias, we can clearly see the variation of the fi
peak. However, the variation of the first peak is similar
that of the second one. In order to avoid repetition, we s
no longer present the numerical results.
Having seen tunneling features exhibited in the sin
square-barrier structure and the asymmetric double-ba
structure, we shall how investigate what happens for elec
tunneling through the step-barrier structure. Figure 4 p
the numerical results of the transmission coefficient ver
the incident longitudinal energy for different transverse wa
numberskxy . At zero bias, no sharp resonant peaks appea
the transmission spectrum and a shoulder shape can be
in the low energy region. Under applied positive and ne
tive biases, we surprisingly find that the main tunneling fe
tures in the step-barrier structure greatly resemble those
tained in the asymmetric double-barrier structure exhibited
Fig. 3. The resonant peaks are shifted towards the lo
energy region and enhanced to yield optimal resonances
der properly applied positive bias, whereas under app
negative bias the resonant peaks are suppressed drastica
can be explained by the fact that the step-barrier structur
the limit of the asymmetric double-barrier structure when
FIG. 4. Transmission coefficient as a function of longitudinal electron
ergy Ez for electron tunneling through a step-barrier structure at zero
and under positive and negative biases for six different values ofkxy .
Curves~a!–~f! correspond to the cases ofkxy50.00, 0.04, 0.06, 0.08, 0.09
and 0.10 Å21, respectively. The structural parameters are set to beU1
5150 meV, U25300 meV, b15b2530 Å, mb1* 50.0836me , mb2*





















well width within the barriers approaches zero. Therefore
should possess some properties of the double-barrier s
ture. The results obtained in the step-barrier struct
strongly substantiate the validity of the concept of effectiv
potential symmetry which is applicable to obtain optim
resonant tunneling in asymmetric multiple-barrier stru
ures.4–7 From the above numerical results, exhibited in Fig
2, 3, and 4, one can draw an interesting conclusion: the
bal behavior of a step-barrier structure resembles that o
asymmetric double-barrier structure.
Despite the above qualitative similarities between
asymmetric double-barrier structure and the step-bar
structure, there still are some distinct differences which
significant for possible device applications. These diff
ences are introduced by two kinds of very different structu
compositions. As we know, a single square-barrier struct
is a double heterostructure, a double-barrier structure
quadruplet heterostructure while a step-barrier structure
triple heterostructure. In order to further reveal similariti
and differences on tunneling between in the step-bar
structure and in the asymmetric double-barrier structure,
present a detailed comparison in Fig. 5 and discuss the r
tionship between optimal tunneling with the transverse wa
number kxy and the structural parameters. In each of o
subplots, the solid, dot-dashed, and dotted lines repres
the first peak in the step-barrier case and the first and sec
peaks in double-barrier case, respectively. Figure 5~a! shows
resonant bias as a function of wave numberkxy while Fig.
5~b! is the variation of the peak position for optimal resona
tunneling~that is, the peak value is equal to unity!. One can
see that both the resonant bias and peak position mon
nously decrease withkxy due to lowering of the effective-
potential barrier when the coupling between the transve
and longitudinal momenta is taken into account. In order
obtain optimal tunneling in the step-barrier structure, high
bias is required. The first peak for the step-barrier case
always located between the first and second peaks of
double-barrier case. Figures 5~c!, and 5~d! show the resonan
bias and peak position as functions of barrier widthb1 . The
total barrier width is set to beb11b2560 Å. It is evident
that a maximum exists in theVa–b1 curve whereas in the
Ezp–b1 curve there is a minimum. At the outset, in order
obtain optimal resonances, higher bias is needed withb1 ,
after b1 reaches some value, the resonant bias decrease
for the peak position, one can see that, at first, the p
position is lowered withb1 , after reaching a minimum it is
enhanced again. Here we only present the results for
second peak of the double-barrier case. The reason is
for small b1 , the first peak disappears before it can rea
optimal tunneling.
Figures 5~e! and 5~f! display variations of the resonan
ias and peak position with Al concentrationx in the right
part of the step-barrier structure or in the right barrier of t
double-barrier structure with b15b2530 Å and U1
5150 meV. The resonant bias increases monotonously w
x while the peak position decreases withx. The occurrence
of these features arises from the fact that increasingx results
in larger differences between the two parts of the step-bar
structure or the two barriers of the double-barrier structu
-
s








































923J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 2, 15 July 1998 Guo et al.thus higher applied bias is needed in order to obtain opti
resonances. A noticeable result is that qualitatively the
havior of the step-barrier structure always resembles tha
the asymmetric double-barrier structure. However, quan
tively, there exist great discrepancies between these two
ferent kinds of structures. The reason is that there is a qu
tum well between the barriers in the double-barrier case, t
a portion of the applied bias drops across the quantum w
and the remainder is distributed in the barrier region. The
fore, even small bias can produce a great change in the s
of the effective-potential barrier in the double-barrier case
the step-barrier case, all of the applied bias drops across
barrier region, thus larger bias is required in order to grea
change the symmetry and shape of the effective-poten
barrier of the corresponding structure.
Figures 6~a!–6~c! show the numerical results in the cu
FIG. 5. ~a!, ~b! The variations of resonant biasVa and resonant peak posi
tion Ezp vs the transverse wave numberkxy for a step-barrier structure an
an asymmetric double-barrier structure. The structural parameters are
be U15150 meV, U25300 meV, b15b2530 Å, mb1* 50.0836me , mb2*
50.1002me , m0* 50.067me , andw550 Å, ~c!, ~d! The variations of reso-
nant biasVa and resonant peak positionEzp vs the widthb1 for step-barrier
structures and asymmetric double-barrier structures. The structural pa
eters are set to beU15150 meV, U25300 meV, b11b2560 Å, mb1*
50.0836me , mb2* 50.1002me , m0* 50.067me , and w550 Å. ~e!, ~f! The
variations of resonant biasVa and resonant peak positionEzp vs the Al
concentrationx in the right part of the step-barrier structure or in the rig
barrier of the double-barrier structure. The structural parameters are set
U15150 meV, b15b2530 Å, mb1* 50.0836me , m0* 50.067me , and w














rent densityJz at zero temperature for single square-barr
structures, asymmetric double-barrier structures, and s
barrier structures, respectively. The Fermi energy in
GaAs contact is taken to be 10 meV. In Fig. 6~a!, dotted,
solid, and dot-dashed lines correspond tob510, 60, and 100
Å, respectively, while the barrier heights for three single b
rier structures are set to be the same and equal toU
5300 meV. There are only very weak peaks and the curr
densities are drastically reduced by the increase of the ba
width. In Fig. 6~b!, thick solid, dot-dashed, and dotted line
correspond to three asymmetric double-barrier structu
with b15b2530 Å, b1540 Å, and b2520 Å, and b1
520 Å andb2540 Å under positive bias, respectively, whi
thin solid, dot-dashed, and dotted lines correspond to th
three double-barrier structures under negative bias.U1
5150 meV,U25300 meV, andw550 Å ~w is the width of
the quantum well! are set to be the same for all three doub
barrier structures. For the negative bias case, we take a
lute values of the current density in order to draw results
Fig. 6. For asymmetric double-barrier cases, two or th
peaks appear in theJz2Va curves, and the peaks becom
sharp with larger peak-to-valley ratios in the low bias ran





FIG. 6. Current densityJz vs the applied biasVa for three different kinds of
structures. ~a! Single square-barrier structures~U5300 meV, m0*
50.067me , andmb* 50.1002me!. ~b! Asymmetric double-barrier structure
~U15150 meV, U25300 meV, and w550 Å, m0* 50.067me , mb1*
50.0836me , and mb2* 50.1002me!. ~c! Step-barrier structures~U1
5150 meV, U25300 meV, m0* 50.067me , mb1* 50.0836me , and mb2*































































924 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 2, 15 July 1998 Guo et al.In Fig. 6~c!, thick solid, dot-dashed, and dotted line
correspond to three step-barrier structures withb15b2
530 Å, b1540 Å, b2520 Å, b1520 Å, andb2540 Å un-
der positive bias, respectively, while thin solid, dot-dash
and dotted lines correspond to these three step-barrier s
tures under negative bias.U15150 meV andU25300 meV
are set to be the same for all three step-barrier structures.
evident that the current curves display remarkable nega
differential resistances over a large range of positive b
and theJz2Va characteristic is greatly altered by varying th
heterostructure parameters. The reason for the above be
ior is that tunneling currents strongly depend on the ac
shape of the potential-energy barrier. The calculated res
also indicate that the resonant bias, peak current density,
current peak-to-valley ratio can be adjusted by prope
choosing the parameters of the structures. From our m
calculations, changes in ratios betweenb1 andb2 drastically
modify the current density. For theb1 :b252:1 case~see the
thick dot-dashed line!, this largest current peak-to-valley ra
tio can be reached and the resonant bias is lowered. In
trast, for theb1 :b251:2 case~see thick dotted line!, the
current peak-to-valley ratio is greatly lowered and the re
nant bias is enlarged. Under negative bias, the current p
drop off rapidly and the current curves exhibit should
structures in the bias range considered. The differences
tween the positive and negative biases in theJz2Va curves
are caused by an asymmetry of the corresponding structu
From the above results we see that the main feature of e
tron transmission is preserved in theJz2Va characteristics
of these structures.
From the application point of view, the step-barri
structure is a candidate for higher-frequency and fa
switching applications. Compared with the single-barr
structure, larger current peak-to-valley ratios can be obtai
in the step-barrier structure. Compared with the doub
barrier structure, negative-differential resistances occu
higher biases in the step-barrier case. Further, the NDR
gion is wider in the voltage scale than in the double-bar
case. This is of importance for high-frequency oscillators
which the output power is governed by the productDI
3DV, whereDI andDV are the width of the NDR region
on the current and voltage scale, respectively.9 Moreover. in
the double-barrier structure the electron tunnels throug
quantum state with a width that will govern the tunneli
time, while in the step-barrier structure, the electrons are
captured in such a quantum state which yields shorter ti
~good for high-speed operations!.
IV. CONCLUSION
There are a few interesting tunneling transmission f
tures exhibited in the step-barrier structure that we wo
like to summarize here.~1! The obtained global behavior o
































double-barrier structure.~2! The current peak-to-valley ratio
for the step-barrier structure are much larger than those
the single square-barrier structure and smaller than those
the asymmetric double-barrier structure.~3! The step-barrier
structure has larger output power than both the single squ
barrier structure and the asymmetric double-barrier struct
~4! The step-barrier structure is better for high-speed ope
tions than the asymmetric double-barrier structure.~5! From
the point of view of device performance, the step-barr
structure is easier to fabricate than the double-barrier st
ture. All of these characteristics determine that the st
barrier structure is a candidate for high-frequency, fa
witching applications. The present study not only sheds n
light on the physics of resonant tunneling in electric-barr
structures but also is helpful to the design of a quant
device based on step-barrier structures for use in pote
applications.
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